
  

 

 

 

A message from Kathy Smith 
I hope everyone is enjoying the summer weather! We’ve been busy here in the Sully 

District office. Today (Friday) is our 2nd Pokemon themed event with Supervisor Herrity 

and the Fairfax Police to better educate our young constituents on safety while playing the 

game. 

Tomorrow (Saturday) will be the first 2016 Starlight Cinema at Trinity Center at 6 p.m.  Our 

movie this week is Minions (rated PG).  

This weekend you can take advantage of the Virginia Sales Tax Holiday and I’ve included 

more information below.  

 The Board is in summer recess until September but I am in the office and available for 

constituent meetings- so if you have anything you would like to bring to my attention 

please just reply to this email. 

 



 

 

 

facebook.com/sullydistrict      |      twitter.com/sullysupervisor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

National Night Out 

 

 

 

National Night Out was a wonderful experience! It was great for the community to interact 

with the Police and the Fire & Rescue Emergency Responders. 

 

 

Animal Shelter Corner 
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Meet Loki! 

Loki has the longest legs in the 

animal shelter, and he loves to use 

them! He is a go-go-go type of guy 

and would be a great running or 

hiking partner. He also loves to 

eat, which is good because he 

could stand to put on some weight! 

Loki came to us from one of our 

rescue partners and we can't wait 

to find him a fun, active home. For 

more information go to  

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/animalshelter  

 

 

 

Sales Tax Exemption Holiday August 5th-August 7th! 

 

Virginia will offer a combined sales tax holiday from August 5th-7th so that shoppers can 

purchase qualifying school supplies, clothing and footwear, emergency preparedness 

items, and certain energy-efficient products without paying state and local sales tax. 

This two day tax break is aimed to financially assist families for back-to-school shopping 

and encourage Virginians to take necessary precautions during hurricane season.   

 

  Tax exempt items include:  

 Most school and office supplies, such as pens, loose-leaf paper, scissors, binders, 

backpacks, and construction paper, priced at $20 or less. 

 Clothing and footwear, priced at $100 or less per item or pair. 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/animalshelter


 

 Batteries, flashlights, bottled water, tarps, duct tape, fire extinguishers, cell-phone 

chargers, smoke detectors, buckets, rope, and first aid kits, priced at $60 or less. 

 Gas-powered chainsaws, priced at $350 or less, and chainsaw accessories, priced 

at $60 or less. 

 Portable generators, priced at $1,000 or less. 

 Energy Star-labeled dishwashers, washing machines, air conditioners, ceiling fans, 

light bulbs, dehumidifiers, and refrigerators, priced at $2,500 or less. 

 WaterSense-labeled sink faucets, faucet accessories, aerators, shower heads, 

toilets, urinals, and landscape irrigation controllers, priced at $2,500 or less.  

For more details, visit the Virginia Department of Taxation’s website at 

www.tax.virginia.gov/salestaxholiday. 

 

 

County Services Showcase: School Required Immunizations 

  

"Parents: It's Time to Immunize!" 
 

 

 

 

 

Our Fairfax County Health Department offers administration of school-required 

immunizations free of charge. Parents can have their children immunized in preparation for 

school at any of the Health Department's five clinics; located in Annandale, 

Herndon/Reston, the City of Fairfax, Mount Vernon, and Springfield. If you would like faster 

service and shorter wait times, please call ahead for an appointment. Important Note: 

Parents need to bring their child's immunization record and the insurance card.  

 

Special Extended Hours in Preparation for the School Year 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FWOynkp_P1bhmD_lOeOrre66_RuEHsysZWnMJl4BMxpIHKoi2I8DWlOzWrIvdVYk0bmHbnHVD0WNPnnGMRy0uNBBL4K0SdJo3v6DF_kXeO4_OyT_k705j0KOWmq8l1uTthKWbNzbOXIe9_WPf-PFt1UC21zM_w7IYJ6j76g7jljnUvFlYupPBQ==&c=PtvATXxTMe-JaQfWZXpmawrv70ANdDhRiVlco0-bfIIzNZKgnlqPLA==&ch=NWjf_qdpsnx7G4Aws-gzAXH5p3K5euJ1dU7y-5OO-1shnL9Vyuu89w==


 

For your convenience the Health Department is offering extended walk-in hours for school-

required immunizations and tuberculosis screening at all clinic sites:  

 Monday, August 22, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

 Monday, August 29, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

 Tuesday, September 6, 8 - 10 a.m. 

For information about the clinics, immunizations, and records please visit 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/hd/immun/immunupdate.htm 

 

 

 

Starlight Cinema Opening Tomorrow! 

 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/hd/hdclinicsite.htm
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Mount Vernon District's Workhouse Art Center Brewfest 

 



 

 

 

Sully Sports Scoop 

 



 

 

 The first preseason game for our defending NFC East 

Champion Redskins will be this Thursday night at 

Atlanta.  I’m getting a little bit concerned with our first 

round pick Josh Doctson still not having taken the 

practice field. 

In other news, NBC 12 in Richmond reports that Gov. 

McAuliffe met with Redskins owner Dan Snyder last 

night about relocating the Redskins stadium to 

Virginia.  Stay tuned!  
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